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Coae Has French
RivcfJL as Care-A- ll

the Calventon clubs of Ihe Tex.iH
lougue.

A benefit wuh HtuROd here last Tues-du- y

for the puriione of ruining a fund
to build a home for needy baseball
players netted $1,500 Orndorff said.

Jim Burnt' ;ctH n 77,
TKOON, Hiotland, Julie 22. fA

1.) Jim Jam oh, New York
returned a riml of 77 toATHLETICS BEATEN;

day Jn the first qualifying round of
the golf championship. He
wuh among the twenty lowest
Kighty will qualify for the finals on
Thursday and Krlday. BENDi Ore., June 22.-I- Ill did

considerable damage to alfalfa on
Results.

At San Francisco, Portland,

At Los AngeleH, .2-- 1 S; Seattle,
At Salt Jakc, Oakland,

13--

At Sacramento, Vernon,

ranches eight miles north from Hend

according to reports coming today-Som- e

of tho alfalta fields were said
to have been entirely beaten into
the ground. Turkeys were killed on
the It. N, Elliott ranch and the
leaves on the juniper trees were
beaten off, many hives of bees under
the trees being covered up with
the leaves.

Heavy rains were reported at East
lake by returning fishing parties this
morning. Despite threatening clouds
no rain fell in Head, but they ap-

parently passed around tho city.
Persons coming in on the stage

last night from Klamath Falls, re-

ported that tho grain near Agency
wivA considerably flattened out from
the effects of the rain.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS!

COMMENCING SUNDAY, June 21,1925
IRRIGATION HOURS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

5 A.M. to 10 A. M.
5 p. m. to 10 p. m.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, on the East side of the Streets
. running North and South, and North side of all Streets running East and

West.
t

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, on the West side of all Streets
running North and South, and on the South side of all Streets running Juast

and West.
SUNDAY 5 A. M. to 10 A. M. on the East side of all Streets running North and

South, and the North side of all Streets running East and West.

SUNDAY 5 P. M. to 10 P. M. on the West side of all Streets running North
and South, and on the South side of all Streets running East and West.

Wasteful use of water pr USING AN OPEN END HOSE for irrigating will
not be permitted.'

Corner property will be governed by the Street on which the house is num-

bered,
WATER MUST EE SHUT OFF IMMEDIATELY IN CASE OF FIRE

ALARM.
DO NOT USE A NOZZLE LARGER THAN ONE-QUARTE- INCH IN

DIAMETER.
Do not set sprinkler so that it will interfere with traffic on sidewalk.

Do hot have leaky faucets or fixtures on your premises.
DO NOT ALLOW WATER TO RUN TO WASTE DOWN THE GUT-

TER OF STREETS OR ALLEYS.

Violators of the above rules will be punished to the full extent of the law.

Above rules to be in effect until further notice.

WATER COMMISSION.

NEW. YORK, Juhe 22. The tenth
winning Htreak of the YunkeoH thin
Hen ao n has ended like the other nine.
A pair of triumpliH has been the limit
for consecutive victories of the club.

Although the White Sox were easily
subdued In two straight games by (he
Hugmen, yesterday Chicago pounded
three Yankee pitchers for a U to t
decision. Ha be Jtulh. who had a per-
fect day at hat on Huturday with four
singles, failed to get a hit yesterday.

Smarting under two defeats from
tho Senators, the Indians turned the
tables and won 7 to 5. Walter John-
son vacated the box in the seventh af-

ter Cleveland had totalled nine hits off
Ids delivery.

C'a ptai n Krnnk Frisch ret u rned to
the (Want's line up fur th- - first time-sinc-

a finger was broken .May 10, and
with Jack Scott In the box again the
National league leaders disposed of
the Heds 4 to 3 and took the series,

NKU YORK, June 22. fA. P.)

Couc, cure-a- ll who was a fad
in the U.'S. until mah jongx

is being superseded in
I' ranee, too. So popular is his
rival, Jean Beziut (above), a
cuttle raiser, that a hotel is being
erected on his farm to house pil-

grims seeking a cure. His
method is to breathe on the af-

flicted spot. '

LIGHTNING CAUSES

7 FOREST FIRES

Deaths from poison In a lead plant
which caused its victims to have hal-
lucinations of seeing butteif lies have
Just been revealed In New Jersey In
addition to tin- fatalities among work-
ers who use radium paint on watch
dials.

with inquiries into five
deaths and numerous cases of Ulnens
In the plant of the United States
Hadiuin corporation, Orange, N. J.,

(has dcvelupi'tl i,t tetra ethyl lead
poisoning killed eight persons in
eighteen months and made 300 others

three names to two.
Tho Iioston Urnves pulled out with

ailcven break in their four game stay
nt St. Louis by taking the final num-
ber, 7 to 3. Kour twlrlers were used
by the ('aids while Hentou went the
rouie fur Hnston.

Chicago romped away with a 3 to 2

victory over tho Phillies In tho ninth
Inning, Hrooks' circuit drive with a
runner on baso ending the contest.

R0SE8URG WOMAN

BITTEN BY RATTLER

FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Pi EN I"). Ore., June 22. Seven for-
est fires caused ,y lightning were
still burning at noon in the De-

schutes national- forest, according to
local officials.

Other fires are expected to show
up later In the Creseent-LaPin- e dis-

trict, according to II. L. Plumb, su-

pervisor of the forest, who says there
was a heavy rain between La Pine
and Crescent last night which will
keep any fires In check for a tlmo
at least before they show up.

All forest lookouts will he out
within a few days, plumh said to-

day. Those not yet at their stations
are for the. higher regions of the
forest which arc still under heavy
snow.

seriously III at the Uecp Water, N. J.,
plant of the M. I. JJul'nnt HeNeinours
company. The plant now closed made
tetra'lead and made gas with it.

The compound Is UHcd In manufac-
turing " gasoline, the Kale
of which has been stopped in several
states pending federal Investigation
Into effects on pcdcHirians who
breathe motor exhaust gases.

Some have, called the plant the
'"house of bullerfles." Victims have
been known to pause while at work,
gaze Intently Into space and suddenly
leap Into the air clutching "butter-lies,- "

which are not there to be seen.
A number of scientists believe Hint

the radium deaths at Orange wero
caused by niesothorium, a substance
used in luminous paint and having
radio activity twenty times as intense
as that of radium.

IIOKEl:rf:0, Ore., June 22. Mrs.
JaiiieH Mai'tin wan brought to the
local . hospital today suffering from
rut Ho snal;o bite. Mm. Martin, al-

though bitten three times on the leg,
will recover, physicians state, owing
her life to her great presence of
mind and courage In treating her
own case.

Mrs. Martin's husband Is a rail-
road brakeman working out of Jto.se-bur-

and she has been residing on
their homestead, located about 30
utiles west of poseliurg in an isolated
district In the Tyee vicinity.

While out after the cows yester-
day evening she stopped on a large
rattler, which wrapped Itself around
her: right leg and struck her three
limes before she could kick tho rep-
tile off.

In spite of her fright Mrs. Mar-
tin retained sufficient preseneo of
mind to twist a lournhiuct above the

RAN FlIANCI.Hl'O, June 22. Paul
Waner of the Seals with a batting
a vein go of .415 still leads the Pa-

cific Count league In hitting, unof-
ficial figures, including games of
Saturday show. Lefty O'Doul of
Salt ljike comes second to tho San
Francisco player. O'Doul's aver-
age Is .3U7. Hrazlll of the Seattlo
club lu third with .381).

High with nn average of .387 Is
tho tnoHt effective ha sum n of the
Portland club, the figures disclose.
E ru baker leads for Oakland with
.328; Jacobs, for Los Angeles with
.324; Hemingway for Vernon with
.803, and I lof I'niiin for Sacramento

NEW YORK, Juno 22. The Times
will publish what It terms the full
record of fatalities, compiled after
Investigation by one of Kh correspon
dents of the Tetra Ethyl lead plant of
the E. L HuPont leNemours com-
pany at Deepwuter, N J.

The report says 3100 persons have
been afflicted with lead poisoning In

eighteen months and eight have died
la delirium In Ihe plant..

SI

with .2!3.
LazaiT( of Salt Lake Is first in

rank In four base hitting with 10;
Hohwcr of Portland In second with
fifteen circuit clouts, while Hrazlll
and Hood of Los Angeles are tied
for third with 13 each. Laxarro also
comes first In stolen bases with a
total of 17; Lane of Seattle Is sec-

ond with 1(t and French of Suera-ment- o

is third with 14. T(

wound, and then walked to the cabin
some distance, away and with a pon
luil To, the only implement available,
.she carefully cut an incision to bleed
the wound thoroughly. Sho then
walked for a mile to the home of a
neighbor, fording the river on her
way. A physician was called, reach-

ing her about midnight and she was
brought out to the hospital ab once.

Her leg is very badly Infected and
swollen, and her entire body Is bloat-
ed from the effects of the poison, hut
physicians reported this morning that
sufficient improvement Is shown to
assure her recovery.

l'tf.VIH.r.TOX, Ore., Juno 22. A
cloudburst that struck near I'llot
IJock, accompanied by n vl o eln t
storm and some ball, did considerable
dainago late yesterday, according to
advices received here today. Over
iiulle a large area the growing wheat
was lodged down by tho violent
downpour of rain anil somo harm
was cnilHed h.v hail.

(iulleys from three to seven feet
deep anil up to forty feet In width
wero reported washed through wheat
fields west of IMlot Hock.

In Pendleton there was no rain,
only a sllrf galo Hint brought clouds
or dust from the hills.

Yesterday was tho hottest day of
the year thus far.

Indian Conference1 Starts.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Juno 22.
Indians of the Northwest were

scheduled to start an eight day con-

ference on the reservation near Klam-
ath agency today. The conference was
opened with an nddret-.- by State Sena-
tor Jay Vpton of Prinevllle this morn-
ing. Horse racing, dancing and boxing
are expected to be the chief features.

Where there's sun and good, fresh
air you'll find no doctor riding there.

2000 PEOPLE ATTEND
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Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for Jackson County.
In the matter of the Fstate of William

J. Itodgern, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that the tin

dcrstuncd has been appointed by the
county court of the Stale of Oregon,
for Jackson county, administratrix of
the estate of William J. Hodgers. de-

ceased, and lias qualified; and to the
creditors of, and all persons hnvlug
claims against said deceased, to pre-
sent them, verified as required by law,
within six months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the under-
signed, at the office of (ileun O. Tay-
lor, attorney for said administratrix. In
the Federal P.ulldiug. In Medford, Ore.
gon.

Hated and first published. June 8.
CYNTHIA L. lEOl H J KItH,

Administratrix of tho Instate of
WHllnm .1. ltodirers. Deceased.

Oopco turned tho tuhlcs orf tlio liurh
nUKi'oKiitlon yestonliiy afternoon at
tho I lolly Htruet dluinonil, (lul'ontluK
them by tho Kcoro of 7 to f. It was
n 1:0ml Knmo, clone nil tho way
through, Copeo tu'otiiiK first in tho
ilrHt InninK; Uuch came back la the
first half of the third by scoring twice.
Copco tnllied three times In their half
of tho third, and from then on Cnpco
had things their own way. Oliver,
aftor being out of the game for about
six weeks, pitched Biiporb ball for
seven tunings, allowing but flvo hits,
after which Judd took tho mound for
the powor producers. Inwrenco of
Kucli, formerly high school pitcher,
deserves credit also, for he pitched
good ball, allowing the "volt uiakors"
but nine bits. Onii, of pugilistic fanio.
known as Jim (irleve's "white hope,"
caught n fine game for Copco.

.following Is the scoro of yesterday's
game:

OOI'CO Ab. H. 11. K.

King, ss 5 0 11
Hutchison, cf 5 :t :l 0

Mitchell, lib 5 0 2 0

Judd, If p 5 110lxjllg. lb 4 II II II

Miller, Sh 0 0 2

Wiggins, rf 4 0 10Onii. c 4 110Oliver, p 3 2 10Hohhins, If.. 10 0 1

Total 39 7 9 4

KI'CII Ab. It. II. E.
Iialdwin. c 4 0 o

Huckloy, cf 5 0 10O'llrlcn, ir 4 0 0 0
C. Smith. :tb 4 II 1 2
R. Bin It b, lb 4 II 0 1

llolil. rf. 4 1 0 II

Klce, ss 4 2 1 0
l.awi'cnce, p 4 12 0

Howard, 2b 4 2 0 2

Total :s7 i; c 5

KLAMATH PALLS. Ore., June 22
More than litioo people attended

a barbecue and celebration yester-
day In Langell valley commemorat-
ing the opening of the new canal
gates which will supply water to an-
other HI, ooo acres of land. Jay Up-
ton, stale senator, made the chief
nddri'xs. The Klamath Falls liven-
ing Hera M defeated the Sprague
lliver oiants. 24 to 3. in n d

g:imo.

ion, Fruit Growers!

Two Coast Teams Join
Baseball Association

We hnve laki'ii over the Inrpp packing; iiml g plant
formerly operated by tho Ore'ii lirowers' Assn.
ami are now prepared to enter into contracts with growers for
their crops of pears anil apples on the spot cash basis, (irowors
will find it to their advantage to communicate with ns before

disposing nf their crops. Office at packing plant now open on

North Central Ave.

Tclephono 30, or cm call evenings 972-- J

Suncrest Orchards 0

O LLEWELLYN A. BANKS, Mgr.
O o

LOS ANC.F.LKi, J tin 22. Five
Itlb.q, two of them of the Pacific Coast

Tcii gun and threo of the Texas
became members last week of tlV As- -

u..,.i,.ti..n ,.r li .ir..wutlin:it I time h:i II

Play. iHof America, Jess W. Ornib'ifr

L. V. Leonard Authorized Mty lmCn0
serretaary oT the or:a nlza tton an
iiounced here today. They were the
.Seattle and J os Angeles clubs of Ihe
Coast leafuv. Forth Worth, Uullas and

Chas. Wortman
9Phone 516 Phone 516


